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sprinkling one hour before the tart
The tur conts of thll Cambridge men
Kavo Harvards bleacher a tinge of
brown

The Rrlfllron wna nmonth nI n bllllnrd
I table with fresh chnlk linos In the
I mtililla wnll n little pllo of lust tho-
i hclKhlh of it mntid mud icmly to

hold tho plRskln nt tho momentous In-

otant of tho Ulckoff There VBS n fas
11 clnntlon nbout that dirt lilln H wn-
Mt like tlio Initial letter nt the bcglnnlm-

of nn cxcItliiB story
1 TnJos bluocapcJ foamS look < central

position In tho blue stand awl bepan lo
toot Yale undergrade hummed the air
Itarvard Ins blue Mocking 111111

j Yale blue stocklne turn
rd JWovo done Knlr II rtatM lip before

Woll do her up ntnill
And UlKitish the llarvml oniball lenm

AIny try wlmt th v Ian lo
They cnn never on tlirlr tintype

Heal tho Qrafld Old Dine

And after that oanio Uoola No
Yale Ktuno ever starts or endtf llhout

Hoola They slnjr It when Ynlo Is
winning with A EarcKI rms

When things go lninl for the bulldog
they sing II with a roai ami betnuen
halves Yale Rings lioola Just fur
amusement and to pars till time away

Time was close now The bleachers
were nearly full Suddenly the Yak
band struck up Fait Harvard and
with tho best nature In thu lorlll liar
yard across on the other canyon side
sang to Yales music When the bong
was finished the Blue rooters rose and
roared a cheer for Harvard Harvard
save nine rahfi and toppell It with u

shout of Yale Yale Yale
Crimson Team Appears

And Just then the Crimson team
wrapped llko Indians In gaudy blankets
trotted out on the field Yule came tIP
them In their bluo jencys trlppt
for action Suddenly both n j

Harvard stands buitt Into a rippling
wave of color Ten thousand Hags came

breeze
from concealment and fluttered nn the

Doth teams beganwarming up
While bands clamored and 300 spec-

tators cheered and whooped yelled
and stamped their feet on the platform
underneath Yale began singing Dovui
the Field j

March march on down the fleli
Fighting for Ell

Break through the crllsol line
1 Their strength li

Well sin a long cheer for Burch men
Were here to win again

Harvards team cnn flght to the end
But Yale will win

Long cheer for Blgeloiv make It Igood one megaphoned the nl > lend
ers Tho cheer followed Then came the

I long deep silence of suapentc The bit
tllng teams lined up

Harvaul won the toss and took tho
eouth end leaving Yale to face the gun j

FIRST HALF
Kneeling before the little pile of dirt

it blue jersnjed liguio carefully placed
the Liall The whistle blew Hobbss
mighty toe collided with the liLthclHarvard gatheitMl it in on her
line und biought it hack Haivard
lluked hack to mldfiehl and Coy heeled
to1 fair catch

Hnrvard held then Coy went
through eenll for blx yards After a
tceoiidis Coy went through for
four ilore Yale rooters gave a wild
f1 und a greit waving of Hags Over

Ijio H rar1 side hero was no blgn
01 lit Miioke from hundrtdH
of clprirs

Vale began bucking straight through
the line and the much vaunted Harvard
team held no better than Princeton did
In tho fiitnl second linlf of last week

Vale is rippinj off llvu yards at a time
V urn on Harvards JOyard line Umpire
Kdnard penalized Yale 13 yaidi for off

fhlnrl Is s yards to po Coy got the
ii fake kick and dashed around

ilcht end Harvard brok through nnd
downed him without gaining an Inch
Then came what was almost a fatal
blunder The bal was passed back lo-

VVhtaton who but it
Hrucle Coy and bounced hack AMioato-
ntecovercd It nut Harvard got the balon dlwn on her own 4VyarU line
vard wus penalized l vird 5 for offside

Crimson Couldnt Gain
Harvard went around right end hut

to the tllBmay of the Crimson could not
caln utler kicked the hal straight
back to the middle of the

The first plunge tool one yard for i

Yule through centre len Coy naa-
btought Into pla y und through
contie fur live more Another shoit
plunge mad the down Whinon ton
two yaidn Hurvard Wal penalised live
vurds iir ofiside Cos wad sent
through right guard for eel vuid

10 Imply walked the r-

ciici smashing down all Imerfvittu e

toy plunged throu1 retitre again for
eight called nn and ul-

tliouxh the llaivard liefeiiM pllmi i

ucaintt him he went through for two
inori > arils Coy took two more yards
through nti-

llaivard
i

held Yale on the next plunge
It was Harvards hal nn downs on-

lier own lU aid line
Vorwilbe well around i ale leitend

for lb llrd was penalled live
yarUH fur olfblde playc

A penalty brought Harvard back
l1lds a fake kick by Corbctt aid a pass

to White Harvard gained teh noie
yards An outsldu kick wif atliereii m-

by Coy who ran live > urdh on thn
next Iilay Harviril hroke tough and
hurled Vilo buck for u t no aid Ion
Coy pujted to Cutler on Jiitvarui u

yard line hlto Mtu around 1t cid
for IS vPrda

This wns the ocond time White gd-
by Coy for a 10yard run withui
trou hie

1 ara plunged through Ientl ffr-
llvu ynrds Cutlur on n fake VPU-
IIhtnuch lor twenty vaids And fcr the
llrnt tlmo Uie ball vvas wo I down on-

Yules territory Vorwelbe ran ftrnlgbt-
througli rcntre for ten yard Yule wai
looking ragged and Harvard flab tak
Ine a wonderful brace

White made a 3yard gain On the
next ply Harvard fumbled but reeov-
or

I

i thn tx M Harvard then lf t the
on n forward s TTio ball uuhalYalew 30 > ard line Coy puntt I 5

vards With tho uorlt to r
nguin Harvnul b san asain bucklnu the
lint AVhltn went Around Burch for 10

all Coi1 took 5 yards throng
oa nnipaitller L flop

llarvard Vale
yards

offbide I
Kennard Gets Field Goal

Corbelt went through for 11 yards
running right over Yulos tackled I

vfird was beating right and left An1-
DtbiT wlt 10yiird plunge left the bull
In YuleB xoul iioet on tier So

yard llnu Whltn went around light end
for 6 nuye y rd Kennmd went in for
Vrwplbe Biiuarcly In front of g al
und only JO > urdH nwny Konnard liooted-
thn Ifitber uvur like h tharnshooter
Snore Hurvurd 4 Yule u-

IiuUntly tlui Harvard Hands broke
J Into f tUlulIOU vong llurvird Har-

vaid drawing It with an ring of derUdon and triumph Acrotx-
llioI nay the Blue MUIH gave u mufflfd-
nniiner Thn trnimi changed goalii Yale
khikwl ofT clear to Hunnrde uoul line
Tho ball cfimo hark ten yurdu before
thcirii wan n blue Jersey on th vcrne
Then Hh jutt IW yanU hoad of them
Hurvftid tiecan ripping mid p unclrigI through the Yale Ih Thy took

t >

itemlt
In ihort

y
pluntm but luat 1f111-

UI luokd an if Hunurd had a kirk
now K nnard went hawk foi a faku
kirk unj Yule lull tin plm Ilk u-

rtonv mil Kennatil K nl m jtlck nxtlime 1it inly untdii m bringing
i hi imt imk un 1 ji < i il linn

f Wlt >ii made un outkldc kit k uiw 1 tht-
MAU Interhrt with Vttt reoov I

Ht II VhMli Mow tor Ibt
t v

end of nut halt Score Hnrvard 4
Ynl I

SECOND HALF
w nt In for Wionton ItirvAid

kicked off and lialy mnklmt the ofltch-
rJrtilm nff t the right nnd nmnlnc
Hkii I streak liroucfht Uif bal l ack < o-

ynn ibofnrc being downed
YIP klekptt out of jKJiind1 inldnnv In

Mliirvard teiritfir> Harvard falletl to
gnln nnd bplng penalized for nffnuiv-
play wa shoved bark lo H4iln 15-

yard of her oal On n take kick
while wnf rirrled back for a tnoviirdj
los then 1 yj iinird klikp l ball 1o

rdi tvynnl line-
Dunlop Knocked Out

40 Coy made a fair ratih nnd Although
lie hnd iilenty of time to stnrt dhl not
attempt to tun Three times Coy was

the line ngalnst Dunlap but
the nggiigiite Roll failed to mako the
iipifsinry 10 Uimlap was hurt
nnd after bilng put on his feet wns no
dnzed that he wan taken out and With
Incton took his pilre ollth tennis ore
fighting mad As they llnrd up
Hohbs Jumped In and slugged FishT lep inlc hrld then Kentmrd kicked
Vnlc brought the hal back to her own
< 0yord line Coy a beautiful punt
to lorII1s 33ynrd line

men downed their man 01the spin rinding the Yal Inlpenninhli Harvard had to n-

nnrd > ent one of his Hgh slow ones nnd
was Yale bal Coy back

Muds lo Iogan brought him
down before he could run Ihl bll back
VVhltp went around left Hurch
broke tlinmgh and got him

Again Harvard hud to kick This time
the ball popped up almost In the nlr
and wns only Hrtvnnved twentyfiveyards Coy fumbled and It
managed to come hark recorno
herml he nas downed Ilndlng how

Harvard was in the punting Coy
rptnrnpil with n long kick to Culler who-

a downed twenty yards from his own
goal

Burch It Taken Out
Halnes went In for Unrch at light

end Harvard failed to gnln and punt-
ed

¬

to mldtleld Coy fumbled the halhit picking It up quickly comyards Yale began masMng piny
on the centre and Harvard held sollill
There waR ijulet in the great grand
sttnnds us Coy tried to step back for
a drop kick from the Kiyard line The
ball went off to one side and when
Cutlpr was downed with It Htiivard
bad only twelve yards of leeway In
front of her goal Sprague went
In for Corbett Harvard got through
centre for eight yards In two plays

Time was taken for a moment
while Johnson went in for Corey Hnr-
vard

¬

lost the ball on ni onsldr kick
Honey blond hnjrll mnolrc as-
an elephant nnd replaced Hiddle-
ut centre Yale tried kick
Tho ball was fumbled by Hnrvard and
then mass of blue and crimson jeri ey
fell on it When the tnnslp was cleaieil i

Yale had I mortgage
pas

on the IllAnoJitu
and the ball went out of bounds within
a tool of Harvards goal line Silence
fel over the bleachers as Uanartlnlright over tho chalk

j

nnrd punted safely 45 yards With the i

work to do al over again Vain beunn-
3lungmir yards at first nnd then
the great Coy dashed stnilglit through
centre for ten more The next gnn
was only three yards They are tiding
Cov fur a battering ram

Forward Pass Failed
Harvard held him on the third rushWlthlngton was knocked senseles

Johnson mad a forward pass and Coy
caught the ball eight vards In front nf
the Harvard goal The referee ran
back to the starting mark and recalled
the tellS Johnson had failed to runbal yards before passing Har-
vard

¬

got the hall Harvard tried to bat-
ter the YIe and both teams milled
like a herd of cattle In n roundup
Ing to gain Cutler kicked to lohn Fal

WEST
PONT LNES
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lard Game Is Expected by
Army Eleven on Home

Gridiron

ypTlal t The Evrnlne WorcJ
VB3T POINT N Y Nov 1Inova being the only game on

schedule of a leam that ihaa plnyed Uie-
Nitvy great Interest was manifested I-
nloday4 contest as giving d probable
line on the coming ArnyaYllleMtnotiph the ilno Oleonly tv polnts jtar In the
guinea pla > ed all their gutties wer wltl-
strong1 lams and the cadets tftptmied-

Iullon
a

tle Armys Wu tackie who1
tins iKien out of tho game KIIIH he in
juret his luicc In LIOI Jrlncetoii nameyears 10 plated today in lie
buns plicfc Thu Army La J1IR Had u
Fume of Hubs in hand ready run at
tn slightest Injury to tho men

Tho lineup

Sicanu
w lolnl 1oIIn lioMI nHyine IT urU

Wier 1O Mf Lunnlik1hllnon O SmithMots CW PuuKirtr
Johiivin illJ Vl ii iCnpiiJljatt liKtiir ble UL1m MK B-
IChambcrlln Il mOfrlcldJk Uofrei 51r riui Mr
Iimrf ricll Indue Jli Ivnni ine-
niui ailt Kmi 1 lvriiuth of Halves 2-

iiunutt

CARlSlE
CRIPPLED

GOPHfRS
GAMElI

Minnesota Starts With Bright
Hopes of Beating the

Indians

lipaclal tn Tnn KvpnJn Word I

NOflTHHUP KIKIU MINNBAI-
OUS Jllnn Nov lColeh fjlnn Wa-
inern Cnrllnle tribe with Mlnne-
MjtaH hero thin afternoon in tlju Ian
Intereectlonal contebt In the Went this
year Carllide ruled n Htuneh favorite
In the betting despite the fuel that Ha-
l ntl Hlrd nnd three< UrIfInruf their llal player from
Injuries them out of the
game Fur thin rxawm uach Wnrnur
was nut very confident

Minnesota rooters nnd conlll were
hopitul of victory Th hna-
u Diked desperately or thu lant two
weeki Couch VllllHini has been U-
Hslbted by several former Viile <llr The

t

gophurx put their etiongetit into

fotmatloni
the Held and hupet to Mop thu Inllall

THE LINE UP

14InMtl loll l IAI d Win
Yuunf 1T VnUXkJl
Qxrund 1 ID Lrwjae
KifforJ i Darrrl

ald HO ilou
Uu 1 IJItl

otrlnrr
Oa-

rftMnOotrrn Killiy
Hubbftnl 1 U TnoriJJiutcn 111 l > n
Ilnkiri JUu sr

A prfut cup of IM U obuiotJ tl lulacbtliii At U froaut

RESCUERS HOPE

TO FINO CAVEIN

VICTIMS
ALVf

Water Not High m

Drown Those Buried in

Brooklyn Sewer

MAYOR ON THE SCENE

Watches Progress of Work

Retarded by n Second

Collapse ToDay

After an allnight Investigation on the
scene of the Brooklyn gal explo on In

Gold street Or Urnarl Sanitary Super-

intendent

¬

of the Health epartiuent de-

clared

¬

today that It wa possible that
some of the victims of yeMerdays x

plosion were penned down In the se er
still allvo

Dr nln1 went throng the sewer
from river to the from which
tho mel who escaped e < rdl hail
nol said that the water had not

high enough In tho sewnr to drown
the men who were there when the cave
In occurred and that if they had not
been onuned by the earth and debris
that luid piled down upon the sewer
framework they might still be alive

rive hundred men worked throughout
the night under Dr Uensel direction
and at oclock tills morning It was
thought that the ditch had been so se-

jcniely shored up that the work of rescue
might be OIIIClo

Second Stops Work
The digging was going forward with

all possible despUch when at 11 oclock
another collapse occuried and much of
the shoring was displaced This delayed
the work fot an houi when It was re
sumcd renewed energy

The Health Department superintend
ent telephoned the Ma > or this morning
that he thought It vciy likely that Ole
of the woI len might be dug out
The Mayor went to the scene o the
rescue work this afternoon saw
how It was progressing lie said that
he would not begin an 11lhatol on
behalf of the city as th
contractor had been arrested and be-
thoughtIt was it case for the Grand
Jury

At 330 oclock this morning an effort
was made by the police to get at the j

number of dead or missing but this
was Impossible In the eiowds that
pressed closo to the workmen were
women who said their husbands had
not come home there were mothers
who had missed their sons and they
were leady to believe that the bodies
of these missing ones were In the pit
Then too theie was a cuilous ciowd

men and women who impeded the
workmen tn their search for bodies

Dead and Mis ing
This Is the latest list of dead an-

dIlsslng given out by the police
SUIrIA blacKkniith Gold und

lYont Itr
ANDEKSOV Cjlf foreman of cirpneriU-

lMANDO
IL CICO ltrH

Jai laborer
BACIIMAN laborer
BHADV CLAIICt tcvin jviri 107 0U

trcet-
CuHtflXi CIJISTIJrI lalnrer-
CItAVE Ninth Iren
UAITON WlIjMAM sit Joars 103 Gold

itrcet
DOlE t-

FAHlr

VINCENT lt sears 107 CoM

H Xllli furmjin-
FKANiKCO No M

GHI3KN riiixjoiiNsuv AIXNUIIIANE JUS Inbbrrr
JLOX OllAlil EH laborer

JOHN tix > HII IJi old str
iOillFKllEVKK IllEl lloruUKn Insijector

t Uui 11VilH111 nan unkntAT
Thrf pMUren nan e nnuroun-

Mbori v
Assistant Fire Mardial Thomop Bro

phy Investigated n rumor lat the ra-
plosion wa a tesult of a Hand
dynamite plot and annotm d that he
could llnd no basis rOt the leport

H J TATTERSALL BURIED

Miinoiilc Srrvlrr fur In I herIn
11 r 1 In h IUII

The funeral wrvli at Henry J Tat-
tersall fatheilnlaw nf Postmaster-
Mnigiin wric hebl at nnoii today nt

j

tin CIJIh of tin IllelInII one
and stieot nnd-

Itoadway Mr TnttutsnII as killed nn-
Tlurpdn moinlng bv the train of whlili-
he wan omiuctor near the fllhlltlt-utli I the rillgloim nrvlees bv-
llm H Ur Helml iJaUii a Mafoni
funeral feivico WHH held iniiiliietiil by-

iiiembiis of IVconli Kodge of Iieen-
poit U I and ruinUlln dge of thin
nty Mr Tnttnrmill wiib n mvmber of
Iecunk 111 foi fmty wins

Among at neivles wre 111
II Vnelanrt H briikeiiiHii yearn

11111 lllllul nun hn coiiihiinr Ju
r the Ciiuit of Special

Session Hinl rrlll roll i> Inspcctui-
Henr > V

Mrt 1J1al wlft if 11 tle
piiHtmnMer-

WIIH funeiul
and was unublo t iittenil

HELLOHELLOCENTRA-
LET ME TALK WITH SMITH

Irrrrlllu iiiltlil U Thill Vim f
K er thlntf Snjl

JONKHllello 1 nay Smith Mrs
Jones and I wait you lo brlni your
family Inl have duur with 114 rfunda-
1lns uhl ken lousier talad an i

some tieiit Havanaii too Uont nay in
for wu ie all arrangements

SMlTIITliuiiKn awfullj old boy bU-

IcntIi come until about noon i cant
IHU trul way frol thu piuno

wtel Bhu one
World non its one prucllll

Ihius printed In trie JIiKazlns Section
of The evei y Sunday

JONES TIll tIII That JUII
what Mrs too your
dautfhler to roino over bring Tel
and and wull all Ortl
dndy none und I dont blumo her for
nut wantlnt to lea It-

BMITIIThat will be One You know
vse rt all fond of tfciKliu too J tune
lutt nuked her und IhJ come VeU
have a little dinner
llunh obliged Jonei well bo rielit over
Qoodby
JONtOOdb And dont forgot tu

uf the Suu World
tone with you o we can all JOItr-lr

Theyre Going to Be Real Polite to
Burglars Who Operate Up in the Bronx

I

I f-
tI tCc

1avlcl OConnors polite Inirelar maj-
be outilone In iiolltfiirss by Ilronx resl
dfnts tlieinsolvcj for they arc reported
us tiuvlni iKrrcil that It N far better
to treat bniKltir with o inMerntlon-
lltnti tu try to liuvw the police ciitch-
tliein und treat tliem lonelily-

Mr OConnor who llvis nt V IOC-

ISn ton roiul fttnrtPtl tin ball rolling
v lifii lir atlilippyej n public letter to

his hlrslll tlinnklne tlm InvaJer for
Imvlnc rcfiulnol frcjin any untoward
conduct ilurliiK a recent inldnlKlit Isito the OConnor lonwteall Mr
nors burglar very 1ICul to fold
In their original creases Mr OJ101several pairs cf trousers afr hatrifled them

The Hionxltes hal tired complaining
to the po wtpIe o III 11Ir11

4000 TRAINMEN

THREATEN TIEOP
I

OF NEV HAVEN ROAD

Continued from First 1aI
Kive in In 11 long rin jtnl all ttnj
back as sieen exptc ted it to an
Ellhll Worl repoiter and not wor

Very different Is the attitude of the
leprescntatlves of the discontented men-
The ueiityt wo leaders are dead In
earnest und ditermlnnl us the bulldicslone sees oMtywInrt in New Haven to1da5

While football and youths and Kirls-
motoi and drive and ciouil the FItsthis little lunch of wotkers ale nuetiny
and InlkiiiK thii s over In Uiand Mjater
Murdock s i oom at the Hotel tianli

At C o clock last iiiBht they endnl a
tui bulent FiMblon In their othce atrops
the street At the conference the com-
pany

¬

was represented by Mr IJIenl und
Samuel Illin the neal mina er
Two resulted u but
an agreement to hold a final mc tln nn
Monday when Mr Stevens will lc pies
nt It was rlRlit after last nshts-
rfotins that an ftvrnlnR Woild lepouei

met Mr Murdock In thn otellrjlie Is a hott Fwd well
dre Cd In a plan wiy with itonsjiayi

ail mil treKray evis and a shaven
shows clcancnt wit

At Jlrst he nbcolutely declined to dlt
cuss the dlffeicnces of the tranl1 f

and the railroad but finally
ered

Since The Kvrnlnfr World has found
out thut for tluei weeks WP h been
conductlnK ncRotlatluni with the com-
pany dtllclnls HJld Jlititlnrlt It is
probably the best that the situation be
lade clear The fats lre these

Grievances and Demands
Wd demand thut the railroad rninfpal icvise the prrjent tystem of over

I 1lllln < them un lone
IMII luue eoni ided
ihelr reKulir days uoik We ilimmil
for the employee the all con >

tion ihnt other y icnis tn ti elr
M ikmen-

Wo firl that several minor and te i

nicTl rhaiiRift liiitied In the SVt in-
simp and Mhieti we lesrird as nipi-

hlilons be wiped nut and the uld mil
tall Set he restored

the KlluUlon amount
to this Wt liuve stood for licltB liull-
doznd till we Intend to

Its time to cill a halt Wo cmt po-
on bmi Imposed on foreicr an I we
mean to have what ti ic urd as our
rlvh1-

1Ipdpr the rchedule of May T 107
ii ioinlncli rti Iuys worli for jxaniple
Is ilxed at 1UO miles or mir
for which hu sets JSfiO Tho sciuilulo
nates thit for any ovenlinn or
Ililleaire he Is to tecplve one cent n 01

Ntm here U tl way tile riailnirklng It They pjy the cent OT me

miLt an provlned In llu tigtin nt
i eml men out on run i at

keep them tlUI himo omcutnei tweij
fniir lioilrt lime

rilncM Mr SlecerK and MJ Tedhave li nn In cManje men hy the m-

VIH necn laid nlf and thofn wh i-
ctiind Jobs hn hal t Jo the CM

woiK
>

al the cent n mile rate Tnr-
nn fair we iiTtind hiie tlin

f tht a reenttii tniv be tliit th n-

v ill irk for a e nt n tniV Ofr i

the unpnnv knnw thfi HUB f01 ap t
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II islturs and aru now 0111 to do Mtuallon nnd ilepiol the burKlar re
the ChestertUldUti net mid Iill all the huspttallty that the
nlRht larllltl nfTorOi while making predatory

anticipates the Impending visits In search of booty

cenoy and not to act as a mean of the
iimpinv laying off men and scrarins

heap labor
Want Acton Now

We are here to set action of ore
con So tar we have failed but
Monday we will have formulated our de-

mands
¬

In such shape that they will
call for a deilnite antwer

Dops that mean that a strike will be
ordered in the event of the schedule not
lelis readjusted

We aie conservative people WM
the it ply and a ttrlke l tho last
thins Wo bfllove in Ve have been
temporlzM with Ions cnousi howevr
and mean ti mike 11e New Haven
ofliciaN ee that we mean iJIIsines

Vhnt about thr elause In the >chel-
ule that requites either party to give
ilxtv days notice before abrogating It 7

If the cnmpnnv does not live up to
the schedule in a betetr spirit their own
actions will have millifiiii It and we
would not be hound by Its conditions

Is there any personal feeling among
the men against Mr tens or Mr-
lllenl was the next iue > tion

It would be foolish to deny that
there Is a very hitter feeling replied
Mr Murdock The management of the
pit eighteen months has not tended to
allay that It is more the administra-
tion

¬

of Mr Blerd who Is In reality the
head of the system than that of Mr-
Stevent against which the men are kick-
ing

¬

Contract Is a Contract
Mr Stevens was found at the New

Haven House He Is a tall pare gray
man nlth an expansive smile and an-
Inextlneuishable cigar

Well thats the privilege of all
men lie llI1a rk Ill easily when told
that the men were considering a strike

All men have a right to be discon-
tented and tertiMer a Kick Of course
J huve heitrd rumms hut the matter ha <

not been brought ulllcially to my nt
tentlon and til It Is 1 muit decline
to discus It

Are yo u aware that tl mn blame
you fur the present discontent 7 wall-
IIs1 <

rerfectly Wll9 the nonchalant reply
an otllcial who enforces orders Is never

popular
Hut they ay you have mHntcr

preled the cchedule
contract IH a contract snapped

Mr Steven They signed to work
for n cent a mill overtime why dont
the llvo up to it If they want n nev
schedule let thrin bring it along

You mean the road would consider
unow schedule

I mean nothing of the kind but 1

mean that nothing uin be none by me
till thing < me nought to 111 attention
through tle prnpet otllpinl channels

What do rOll think will be the out-
come of ihn present situation

If you niein the uncalled for
TUtnullns ur the men I think they wtl-

en that their U t course s to bak-

Mr
down

Stevens declined to state If the
roinnunv hud taken my mcisures to
nrovlde agnim1 a strike Mr Hlrd said
lie hoped ialters cuulJ be adjusted by-

conce 3ions un both slues and he did
not u > riie He was tolj his
personal ynppulainy was a large fae
tor in disconlent Voll 1 expected
that he replied la onlcally

It IH true that ne have had to work
the men mcrtlme he rontlntinrl but
thev have hen gelling shedule pay
for It Haul limes have compelled us
to lay ofT several men nnd fu we liavo
been forcd to put th men fte have re-
tained

¬

on loner runs We have endea-
vored

¬

to if Mir tfii3h inU I believ-
eth majoiiiv of til1 nen tn believe

DR BULL RECEIVES FRIENDS
At the Hotel Iliizn It Has taid this

morning that In William T Hull line
suffered im i lapse ami l htronf
enough to enlutuin u ftw friends He-
hpendH part of ms timn in hemming tht-
iafct Jlier and LOIIK Island ulth u-

pnwciful IllIll glass from tho window of
his room

r
i THE EVENING WORLDS WRITING CONTEST

For the School Children of Greater New York
8500 in Prizes for the Boys and Girls Who Write

Uie Following Sentence In tile Best Style

9T

Aome ol iupil Of >
Age Ileiideof

llc1ooJ

Teacher Hgnatun

The Information colled for In the bon box mut bo lurnlibxxl
with each apecimen of hanjwrltlng You mar uso the bolO coupon If
you defllr but all ipeclmera unt with Uih Information wraogod u
abOTe on any paper will be freely entered la the oonteat Bend your
IwutlwriUng to UiuulirriUnc Editor realnff World II O Box 1JS
NflJ York City The conUt clotM Nor Ut

WM ROGKEFEllm

HELD UP IN HIS AUTO

Policeman Decided That Car
Was Travelling Too Fast

on West End Avenue

William Rockefeller a man who called
hlnuelf K Hawkes and the Roeke
teller chaulTetir Alfied Lee were speed-
Ing along dizzily from Tarrytown to No
1 West Fiftyfourth street where Mr
Rockefeller lives when Mounted Police-
man

¬

Bullmnn darted from the road-
side

¬

at West End avenue and One Hun-
dred and Second street

Kullman Is the olllcer who last week
halted the cars of Mrs Robert Joelet
and Mrs Adelaide Verltcs

1

You are mistaken Mr Olllcer Kind-
ly get out of the way nnd dont annoy
us said the man known as Hawkew

Voull all have to go to the station
luiiM and I dont car If youre John
II RoclieOler was the reply

This lirutuht a bit laugh from the two
j men Theo Mr Rockefeller smiling

said
Voure a pletty small fellow olllcer

Now look here till Is an outrage
Tiler was no harm done im danger bu-

reison for haste
At the ktallon house Mr Hawkof

mid the cur was his The record
showed it is said It bconged to Mr
Rockefeller

Tin ofiicer with th auto and party
nulled foi tin Wen Side Court At
KiRhlh avinui and Kittyfourth street
Mr Itfikeieller and Ills friend got out
uliJ allowed thi chfiulTeur to 10 1001-

II li J hall for cpeeilniK at twiiityfrnn
mil nn hour Rutkcffller nun

ll vie tiin wiilktd the tlree
binls onl ti ilith nxfiiue

AMERICANS BEATEN
i

fOR TfNNIS TITLt

Alexander and Wright loe-
j Contest Played at Mel

bourne Australia

MICUIOURNK Nov 21 Drooken
01111 Wilding tIn Aiistralliiii players
tnilny ilcfeuleil Irriierlrk H lox
anUcr and lealn C Vrlght tlio
Americans who hnvt roine out to com
pctH rill the l aIM Challenge Cup In
the Victorian chuinploiiKhli Itunln-
tuiiiliiinont The tcore au li3If i

I

I MURDER JURY DISAGREES

Stniul II lu I In Anniillii Trill
Aflrr I llonrK1 Delllieriidiiii

The Jury In tin caso of niuscppo Ag
Julio on t lal before luilKo Muliiim n-

In < funeral Kosslons charged with kllllni
his wire after being out tHeiityfour
hours were dlscluirned this afternoon
They couldnt amen on a verdlotv The
foreman said eleven of thn jurors had
iiKiecd tint tlmt tho twelfth man could
not bu hiouKht around The ufsulonhnd
evidently In en n lively one and the
nirorn iippeuiud weary and sleepy

Abnallo IH chuiKfd with liavliiK emp-
tied thn content of a HhotKUn Into till
head of his wife inetano Ihu nlKhl ol-

eh 23 In their home Xo 91 Kllznbeth
street lie wan vent buck to the Tombs
rind on Monday another date will be set

i Ills trial-

BANDITSI DIED FIGHTING

Kliclit Hmdim Art for JlnrdiT-
of Irrncli OfllcluU-

JAOlIfl Nov n 1esplltoh ha lipen-

reoetvwl l eNl from tho Governor of-
IntoChinA uayitui that Iho authoring
liave nuoceedfd rumilntf down tjie
bandit who nome Unto a waylaid and
munlr u Jrencli ofnoial named lurrhey offered a most Oe pmitfl-
rtil tajrf und all el rht of thoni died
t1RhUn One Frvnchnian was killed

VllX CUItlU IN U TO 14 IlAYtt
PAZo U t ir-

ltciuir lUliKl Vrotrudlaj I

U iifJ 1

CRIPPLED liNER

TOWED UP THE BAY

TO FRENCH DOCK

o

La Provence Was Held All

Night at Anchor Off
Quarantine

TU French liner La Provence cam
up tho bay thii morning with two black
Mils nt her masthead Indicating not
tnder cnntrol iinrl wat towptl by two
us Shortly after clearlns Quirantlna

laM night thc ships stulllnbox blew
nit and i he hail to ftliohor for the

tilfrht
Tho delay cuised a rumor njnone the

pisitMiscts Unit thero was contagion on

tlie silp as Magyar Sakujoiaii a yaunj-

Tilth hid ben put ashore at Quaran-
tine

¬

Sakajuran was rcallj Buffering
from n severe attack of geA lcknes-
ind waa sent lo the honpltil at Quar-
intlne for that reason and no other

Miss Mary Cassatt a sister of thn late
V 1 Cassatt former president of the
Jetinsylvnnla llallroiul Company was on-

e Miln MlbS Casfatt Is a noted so
letv portrait imlnter who has lived In
suburb of Paris fur ten years this be

iK her llrst visit home-
r expect to remain Kin my country six

oelvH said Ml Iassatt Then I shall
oliirn to Fianciv Tails la the only art
cntre In the wot Id There a person Is

taken on worth and all foreign painters
tecelvo a welcome that l based solely
ipon their ability to paint
Miss CasMitt liroiilit wilh her a cute

little llcltrian dot called Mazctte
which she hell In her arms uhll an-
HvonltiR World staff photographer tonU
its otopraph

Gains 30 Pounds

ln30 Days

Remarkable Result of the New Tissue
Builder Protone in Many Cases

of RunDown iien
and Women

Prate U Yturielf By Sending Cojpon Below

For A SOc Iacksje Frt
Uf George 1 never saw anything like tht

effects of that mw treatment iu on roc
the building up nf weight nud lnt ner
force It attfil more like a mirafli than r-

tiHdlcinc sild a wet known gonUmi-
ctfrdny In specking of th volution itm

had token pUue in Iu IOIH tinn I h K
to think that tbec vi toThirc on i

thaI oubl link tnc fat trtil tnni-
cllBOilfK benvy rating ilki milk b-

and almost v on rtiini r snu ulil tdlnk-
of but itliout rtult I load b tii ihln for

Any tliin nr Vniniin Who I Ihlll
Ill n lleinver Normal AVHKlit

li lie KiiiKirliiiMi > I-

Irotnne
>

J1OIIIIIItIII
rears nnd beuui to tuink It wan nattirilfor HIP to be tUit WilY Klnally J load aboutthe remnrkabli iio tsBea brouRlit about by
the use of Ilutoiif w I dovldetl to try Itniyiirlf Will nlnii 1 look nt myself In thum nol now I think It In somebody i So 1

have put on jun o during tho louttnouth and nrvrr felt stroascr or ciorcnervy In my llfn-

Pruionu IK a pouerful Inducer qf nutrltlnti Increntiea cellgrowth mnkeii perfect
ho ahshiiilition of fooil Increakf num

ber of hlooitcorpufctlctt and RS a neceHunry
reBUlt III up uiuhclcs and solid liealtliy
tlfidi Hiid touijiis out tlia figure

Kor women who can never appear ntyllsh
in uuyiliug Ihcr wear bucnusu of tliiirIliltuiiob iliis remarkablo treatment may
proKi a revelation It U u beauty makci
IB well ni u form builder und iierve-ktrengibuner

U will cost you notblnt to provu the remaikubln uffeits of thin treatment It Isabsolutely iioultiJurloiiK to llni niott dellcaty nyetem Tliu Jtotone Company 23Irolono IlullrtluK Detroit bend
In OilY ono wlio fiend nnino nnd addrcatt a
free J i juirKacn of 1rolone with roll n-

elructlune to prove ttat It doeu tlm workihiy will ulna xriid you tbclr book Why
You Art Thin flee of charm jiving factAhkh will prnbubly O8lul1loh you Send
ioiii n lulnw tOdny with your num6 and
IlIldr

FREE pnOTONE COUION
11 11Olu i lllioall Iolunli Uid-

lJulrull 1lich-
I 1111 tu UI lI Iur Ieb 0 I-

HwnJ IIIU flu W vu g t our 1-

1IIll al I nIHla dJoovor Irulunl-
IIf1IJ h lll

1I
m 0J

jlncu ut 1f1 11101 I IlIel lell1-
1I to holl Ir IOIII 1nJ ICXIIIOI-

NOlllo

111

111 8IAt

The Riker-
Anniversary

The Sixtysecond An ¬

niversary Sale of tho
Riker DrugStorcawhlch1 r

continues throughout
the day Saturday ia
attracting many thrifty
buyers of Drug Storo
Goods Reductions aro
general in all depart¬

ments of all Riker Drug
Stores and full details
concerning free offers
and reduced prices may
be obtained at any Riker
Drug Store in New York
or Brooklyn Today
Saturday at Rikers
Drug Store Broadway
and 9th Street New
York we are giving
away a box of the fa¬

mous Belle Mead
Sweets Chocolates with
every 25c sale

VV
OUR NEW S10 PER MONTH

SAVINGS PLAN IS oJ

TAKING HOLD
I

II presents the first opportunity
to acquire an Interest by Installment
payments In guaranteed first mort
gatfcs on New York City Improved
real estate Ten dollars down and-
S 1 0 per month for 19 months will
secure one of these certificates They
yleld4 c Interest and are redeemable
in 5 years but you get this Interest on
oJI of your payments tram the dates
upon which they are made and run
no risk of losing the money you have
paid through failure to keep up the
payments Money returned to your
estate In case of your death It U-

e safe as U S Government Bonds
Write or call for our booklet

The Sate Way to Save

TITLE GUARANTEE
TRUST CQ

Capital nnd Surplus 12000OOO1-

7fi 3way N Y 175 Kent ten St Bklyn-

35O Fulton St Jamaica

Molt This Coupon C to

TITLE GUARANTEE TRUST CO
176 Broadway New York

lejse M nd Th s r Wiy lo Save
nl rtjiMIn ihcNV World to-

Nacu

DLD PEOPLE
NE-

EDYt ot
Because It MaKes Strength

At rhe if TJ nK Drui Store
IioK IM It IML INOIj 81UN

DIED
III J J0SCIII F cooVEr t Ion s-

husbind
i

of Mary Cooney inre Walih n-

lite of iurt County Qalnay IreLinJ-
Iun ral from his late rtitdencr T 7 CO-

lunibui n HiHiJaj 1 r M-

MCilMII On Saturday Nov SI 1008-
JAJ1KS MOHAII IVJS Frnnlilln av

Notice uf funeral lirrtAfler
It VAX MAllTIN ItVAN beloM huib jnj

of Una nee Vcrle nan of Marsaret aud
John J-

1unrral Sunday 2 r M tram pnrtnU-
irildenic 31 Madlian It N V City

ISIIIIIVAN On Friday Nov SO JEHE-
M1AII SUU1VAN axe il yrari b
OPI nan of MurKurut and the lute Tim

01 hy riulllvun native of IJantry County
u n q
1uneral tram till lalo residence 073

Kim JlUlh at un Killlay Nov 21 at
lao 1 M Interment Calvary Om
tury

U
RELIGIOUS NOTICES

JJ J11 r IISII U7 lljnwy tJr Lauu-
lvluidi pif lilfciH Service every vnliiM-
ul X 1 M ilw H J HIM meetlnc-
tiiiuday at U A M lI1UreIr at 8 p d

llK fiimlly Kat ibTlnic
nhur ut AddreniiiA by l>r Klopich-
Sfimtur iklilll Alilonrun Cuyvlll IIn l-

ollini ICarly niornhix brcakfutl OrMul I
Line nlll ugwn on Taankixlvlnx mirnlox-
at 1 A M anj nil bu omllnutit until
Katlir Knndiiy niornlni-r 11 irvtlHinNtl HiiTwrlnfnilMlt 4-

I

Finders Will be Keepers
if you dont make your name and
address known to tire person who
picked up your missing articles

low may this information be sent
broadcast to the best advantage

Why through a Lost and Pound
advertisement In tomorrows Sunday
World of course

Any One Will Toll You That-

I

JI-
r i tyl

I
j

w


